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Assignment TV
By TKURENCK O'FLAHEKTY

HOLLYWOOD  NBC's "!|lucky nitwits. There arc no 
Spy" is the first black-and-! Joke lines and the stories are
white show to be telecast in lserious cnou8 h to be believ 

able."color. It stars "Track-down's" 
Robert Culp and Negro come 
dian Bill Cosby. Network 
publicists ire making the

"It's danger with a ligh 
touch. There's none of the so 
called 'tongue-in-cheek' hero 
ics that everyone is talking

Public Notice
the eaatcrly lm<- . 
lialf of Lot I. %vi 
erly line of Pncif 
wn'y; thence along sma i 
nly linn North 84" 65 
Wc.-t. 165.00 feet: thence 
westerly, northerly and 
eaaterly along a tangent 
concave northeasterly anc 
Ing « radius of 26.00 
through n central uncle, 
an arc distance 

il tht-rei

.t «U° 
,27 fret

most of the unusual combina- labout th(' sp 'lays -like, say. 
'Man From UNCLE.' No one 
ever starts out to make a 
tongue - in - cheek series.

tion.
And so are co-stars Culp

and Cosby, who are a wildlyjThey'e usually straight advert 
amusing pair of actors off;ture shows that have failed 
camera. It is as difficult tol as believable suspense so

(llet. cheek in the hope that the
get . straight answer from 
.. .... .them as it is to get an amus.| public w , n , hjnk , hcy were
Ing answer from other per- actually kidding from the 
formers. start"

"Did you know each other 
before this show?" I asked.

JUDGING from my inter 
view with the pair here in

tnn-
B.-nt North 25' 04' :!u" East. 
:il 17 feet to the beginning of a 
t.mgi'iit curve, concave westerly 
an.I hnving :i radius of 230.00 
feet; thence, north.nste-rly and 
northerly along smd curve 
through a central nngle of 25* 
04' 31. an arc distance of 100.66

tangent North 320.:I8 ' f e e t; 
th.-nce East 30939 feet to a 
point In the westerly line of the 

rrlbed In th

atlo
nia EdlsSouther

June' I'M. 1!I55 ni. ln.«lr 
43!, in book 4<HI26 pa 
Official R««
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rly along aid
South 0" 
feet lo a poln' In a II 
parallel with nnd dlst 
erly 100 00 feet, me 
right angl

 rty line 
st. 91.:t8
•• that In 
it north-

lln id Its

page

 a.«terly prolongations of tin 
,-ind described In deed to Dar 
»ln D. Parrlsl,. el uj recorded 
>n June 2S. ISM as In-trumeni 
to. 564 In book 
if Official Rr 
n-esterly along sni.l parallel line 
Morth 89* Mr SO" Went. 182.77 
'eel to a point In the before 
ncntloned easterly line of the 
urslerly half of said Lot

., i -

Said sale will be made, but with 
iut covenant or warranty, eipre: 
>r implied, regarding title, posse 

i. to pay II
Inrlpnl vumGrlnr 

> n .Id Deed, to
ritli Interest from No

»-lt

Public Notice
nbranrea, to pay tlu

malnlng principal aum ot tl 
cured by aald Deed of Tr 
it: .36.068.88. with mtere 
imic.ry 1, 1965. *-' In s;i 
ovlded. advances, If any 
e terms of said Deed ol

rustee and of Ihe trust. 
,- Mill Deed of Trust 
The beneficiary under sn 

f Truat. by reason of hi 
efault in the obligation.

ellvered Itf thi" undersign.-.! 
EH Declaration of Default 
umd for Sale, .ind wrlttei 
f breach and of election 
he undersigned to sell sal 
ity to aatl.fy Mid obllgati 
hereafter, on April 1:1. 1 

Igned

Public Notice
~ ~of~M«p«, In93 to M Inclusl

office of the county recorder of
said county.

PAUCH7L 2: An easement for 
drainage purposes, to be used m 
common with other., over thnl por- 
tl.-n of lot 1S4 of Tract No 25313. 
in the county of Ixis Anglic*, .itate 

f California, as per nmp recorded 
* 654 Plgce 93 to % Inclusive

Public Notice

Mn thr c.fflr
of raid 

i northwesterly of the 
i prolongation of th" 
. line of lot 94 ot a.

125313. 
,:• PAKCUL 3: An

.Ituat.-d in
described 

Thnl part of Lot 66. McDonald 
Tract City of Torrnnce. County 
of Los Angel., state of Call-
B  k"i r.^pnfTes  !l"nnd'':!2 "of* Mla" 

i rllaneous Records In the office 
of the countv rer.order of eald 
county, described a* follows: 
Beginning at a point In the 
north lino of -nld lot. distant

on eust 434 !M feet fr. 
I h

tin

ch and of i ctlo
,1 In book M18M. page 

Official Records.
Date: July 14, 1988.illy J4 1 

BAT. INI

with others, ever 
of lot 124 of Tract

the countv of Los A 
i of California as pei

in hook h.vi i.ii;e* n 
ilve of Ma

orde

.. 19«4. as
...... .. advances.

If any. under the term, of Mid 
Deed; fees, charge, and expenses 
 .f the tru.tee and of the trust. 

Id Deed

... ... ..,,«,  Hollywood they work very)Actually we met at a USO| well ',ogcther *. ,, an easy.
party," said Cosby. "He vvas|g0jng sort of rc'ationship.
the only guy who would dance j While Culp was serious about
with me. He is totally inte- the intent of the show. Cosby
crated" [countered with something he 
.,,'.. . . ..seems to be serious about 1 w" lhe on 'y onc ""'imoncy.

enough," said Culp. , «i-m being paid in celluloid. 
 . * * " ll'll be able to look at myself ,,. ... ... ,  . _, 
"1 SPY' is a new comedy| 3nd gce if I can make it as h7hr;,5r5'fof lTr h?elaVh "r'Vfatm

adventure series of the sort an actor. But I'm losing
that television producers ex- , money to do it."t said Cosby
pert to be popular next sea 
son. H starts Wednesday.
Sept. 15. at 10 p.m. on thej'm" rnaking a lot less, "but There1,, le'r! on"'Wch 1V1 '7»65 .The
NBC network. Culp and Cos- rm wi||ing to take the cut." \'Z%£%* JSZoA t'ot Tender
by play a pair of undercover As Cosby crawled farther !'£,,."£,* *'l^a *RSorder f. "officl
agents who are touring the and farther out on this phony; Dated. July it.
globe disguised as an Ameri-| conversational limb he began: 1'*',°*
can tennis amateur and hisj to sound more and more pre-'
trainer-companion. Outdoor tentious. It was Culp who
scenery will be filmed in came t0 his rescue by saying
places like Hong Kong. Japan. jwlth quiet good humor:

W July »4._il._2«. 1966_ 
~ PH S324

50*5
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

UNDER DEED OF TRUST
TF 15451 

LOAN 0625-1372
Notice Is h><rrhy given Hint AH 

MANSUN BANK AND TRL'ST 
COMPANY, a California Corpora 
tion. HJI truatee. or auccessor trus 
tee or substituted trustee pursuant 
to the deed of trust executed by KD- 
UOND A LANr.T AND AVON A. 
LANKY husband and wife and re- 
irdert August 14. 1964 In book T:iX73 
age 534 of Official Record' in the 
ffice of the County Recorder of Lo« 

Angeles. County. Calif. 
nt to the Notli

ountv. lying westerly ..... 
larnl'el with and dlntant easterly 

feet measured at right tingles, 
rtrn the »e»t?rly line and its pro- 
imgiitlons of raid lot 124 

for the purpose of paying the ob-

thence south pnrnllel with the 
west line of salrt lot. 3(19.48 fee.t: 
thence eaat parnllel with the 
north line of siilrl lot. 84 feet; 
thence north pnrnllel with the 
we*t line of snld lot. ::i«1.4* feet 
In n point in the north line of 
 nid lot: thence west along aald 
north line B4 feet to the point 
of beginning.
Said sale will be made, hut with 

out covenant or warranty, expresi 
or Implied, regarding title, pusaes 
slon. or encumbrances, to pny tin 
i emnlninK principal sum of the noti

.
October ̂ ^.
provlrteo.

r < n* "•"""

l!.6:i. In ..Id 
it

FIRST Cll ......
FINANCIAL COP.PO- 
RATION as Trusle 
By J. R. Harrisoi 
Attorney In Fact 

W July 21. . >*: Aug. 4. l%5 
PH 3290

(Vehicle P.irklng District No

rMUisltion of land

and Election to Sell thereunder re-i m;n', o , sa ..rkltlg place'. ,11: undersigned cause
corded March J3. 19«5 In book Mlflll'ntirauant tcT Oriilnance No 1411 of breach and of eli~S,Z . .j rt.^^i-i n_--_§- niisunill III vji.imiiim i-».i. m.i ni _ ._. .— . --.page 359 of said Official Record 
will aell .un July 3<l. 1965 at 11 UO 
a.m.. at the South front entrance to 
the Ahmanson Bank and Tru«t Com 
pany building located at 9145 Wll- 
sblfe Boulevard. In the city of llev- 
erly Hills. County of Los Angeles. 
State of California at public auc- 
tlon to the highest bldd>r for cash 
payable at the time of aal* In law- 
ul money of 'he I'nlted States I all 
Ight. title, and Intereit. conveyed 
o and now held by It under aald 

deed In the property situate In .aid 
' ~ t* deKrlbed a» fol-

obligations secured thereby 
>re executed and dellverei! 
undersigned a written De"In night clubs I get as^y^"" ofM Def;.1rl1 l, 1(,nnrtnnD£ 

high as $7500 a Week and aslhrearh and election to cause the 
n l.a< V'p0n« I'mder.lgtied to aell .aid property n Las VCgaS ,  , ,,,,. ,, ld obligations and

Ry Arden* Lelteh.

and Mexico. "I'm making almost one;

PH-mi
4(14 

CERTIFICATE OF •UtINCM,
FICTITIOUS NAME

...,, .... .. ..   """" "* - "     -| The underslgne,! do reriify |h«| Bv Wayne II M.lhew."We will be surrounded at hundred per cent more on'thev-are conducting a bu-mea. at "litnor?«e,i officer
lhl« *hnw than when I don't '< 'J'.3 .**11"1 < '1""lin ?; R^'.'n.dn.." r.1 ' w-imv : u 21 i;«isall times by hundreds of tiny, 

swollen elves." explained
this show than when I don't iJJJ,*," 
work

City of Torrance. California. 
 Ing Mid acquisition and Im- 
"rnent and declaring formed j 

VKIIICLE PARKING DISTRICT 
NO 1 of said city, which Is the 
llstrlct to be assesm-d to pay said

filed with the City CJerk of said 
city and may be examined at the 

fflce of said City Clerk by any

nlyws'
Lot 46 of Tract 19237 aj pel 
map recorded In book 

Pages .19 to 41 Inclusive of M 
In the office of the Co 
rordv of laid County 
Said aale will be, made, but with 

warrant

f Mar., 
nty Re-

out covenant or warranty, exprex 
or Implied, regarding title posses 
sion or encumbrance*, to satisfy

aid Deed 
ind expem

Ih.- Trustee and of the tni 
ted by snid Deed of Tnist. 

Itsi The henefirlw under .aid Deed 
of Trust, by reason of a breach or 

[default In Ihe obligations secured 
"lihereby. heretofore executed and 

.delivered to the undersigned a writ 
ten Declaration of Default and De- 

 man.I for Sale, and written notice 
"t bre.ch and of election to caus» 

jthe undersigned to sell said prop

I thereafter on April 5. 1965.' the 
d .-.aid notice of 
ction to be re-

parking district i 
nnd Improvemen 
 aid ordinance 

'by made to 
escrlptlon ol 

acquisition

lid acquisition 
described In 
efere'

lie: July T. IMi.
TITLE INSURANCE AND 
TRl'ST COMPANY 
a« Mid Trustee. 
IIy Richard A Walter 
Aulatant Secretary 

W July 14. 21. 2*, 19«6.

penses of the tni.tee and of thi 
Irusts rreated by .aid deed, ad 
vanres thereunder, with Interest a 
provided therein, and the unpaid 
nrlnclpal of the note secured by 
said deed to-wlt W3.747.4J with 
interest thereon from November 2.V 
l«44 aa provided In said note 

Dated: July I. 19*S.
AIIMANSON RANK AND 
TIU'ST COMPANY 
 - s.i..fi Trustee

II Mathew. Jr

PH—33J7 
903S

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS.
FICTITIOUS NAME

Id ordinance for' Tl '" "'"'" " KI"''1 do" certify the> 
aid district and| P"r ,J'B ' ngt'^),',n ''L,^ A'tie'e's" Callfor 
nd Improvement m,, un,|,, r (he fictitious firm nami 

SIC.N PRODUCTS and that aali 
« A........ ibce [mm li< composed of the followfni

of *>'«« <  IS«*. persons, whose names In full am 
I o clock P.M ln| p| llrr ,  , r,,,d(.nrr are a. follow*

HOWARD B. WHITE, isn Portia
Street. Ui. Angeles. California.

RALPH ENRIQl'KZ (WO South 
Garfleld. Monterey Pnrk. C.I I to 

Dated July i. l%i
HOWARD B. WHITE

, ,, . . ., .. , ... RALPH KNRIQUEZ |all oblectlons lhereto_ All persons 8ule  , c,,,fnrmil. u,, Angele* 
interested are required to file with   --

..._. .... mth d . .. 
at the hour of 8 0(1 o'clock P.M 
the Chamber, of th* City Council 
of .aid city in ~ " 
said city are Ih.

\r ret for the c "
'"Isesiment. at

City Hal) 
time and place 

onflrmallon of Mid «s- 
h time and place

id asses
cltv 
nn he

City Clerk of said 
(e.-llons they may ha%e to the
(.mutton of *ald aMeMnwnt. 
  .M.rtions shall be In writing 
lull be filed prior 10 aald date set 

firmation of said aswssment
DATKD . I9tt.

Vernon W. Coll 
City Clerk of the City 
Torrance. California

PH—1351

NOTICE OF BULK TRANSFER

County :
On July I, 1965 before me, a no 

tary Public in and for aald State. 
personally appeared Howard B 
White. * Ralph Knrlquei known t 
me to |H> the persons whose, name 
nre subscribed lo the within Instru 
ment ami acknowledged they ez
erllled the Mme
I.SKAI.I MF.RI.K PISTASO.

Notary Public
M> Commlaalon Kxplre.
November 9. I9«7
5140 Pacific Blvd..
Vernon California 

W-Jul]r4. ll.«: Aug. 4. IMS

messages?" said Culp. . .. p
got my Orphan Annie ring onivive all obstacles.
all through the series."

A serious role (more or 
less) Is something new for 
Cosby. who has come up

Public Notice

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
X"u 7u u. iv On Au""1 17 "^ *l U °°through the night club come- 'OH . A M . m ihe i...t.hy on the
A~ .(,...11 u.k.,. kl. V,.. m«r 7lh floor of M71 .Wllshlr* Boule-

rard. c/o Nell N We 
in th* Clly of Beverly Hill.. Oil 
forma, tba und'rsignrd. .VEIL N 

Trustee und«r Ihe deed 
by WOL-IIAM F.N

dy circuit where his humor 
has been immediately success 
ful with the saloon circuit as 
well as on TV variety shows.

"HE BLOWS a hundred 
scenes a day. but he's wonder 
ful." said Culp. whose own 
TV series "Trackdown" play 
ed for several seasons. In per-, r . m .,,T   tru ,,r, 
son Culp has a fine sense of'uom.NsoN * JOY i. 
humor which was not appar.|}J{n,l, RII; 1g%l.KBSjtfi 
ent in his holster opera,, ll*;^^^ 1 '*"-^!,? KrCr!..lii.ifi 
is tall, solidly built and with |,. V,,nt t-nant,. RAYMOND 
skin the color of vanilla ice j !0', nT:?.,,*BU^KKANK* WALK? Y

IXM Angele. County 
given to aerurv »n_ln-

 The series has a sort of IJKI.HIAN l\\^"taSAmf'
 Scarlet Pimpernel' quality to T!!!, 1 ?; "lo'.-'u'Ii, h £?lmit." explained Culp. "We are ">' > " ' »>     ; '  "; '""f,1'';
engaged In Government r* n  ;»<- 
pionage but we try to cover .  ' nwk
up our serious intent by act .M^,"r<l , l ' il̂ >r, An'er;;', r-.'w,,!,"",!"! 
Ing like a pair of happy-go- i..7n'i. "NRIL N IvKnn'a. Tnute,.

1713 8»uth Catallna, 
Redondo Beach. CaJIfornla. 

DONALD HF.R8IIICY.
SSI West Mancheater Boulevard.

«t*r Boulevard.
Inilewood. C«li(ornla

LIMITED PARTNERS: 
Robert 8 White.

Medlc.l-Dent.l Building.
Seattle I. Washington. 

Henry II Bowman.
No 34 PnrtugiieM Bend.
Rolling Hill. Ettalea. Californi 

Earl ROM-

Te~-ot of Cnllfornla. 
I7ia South Calalliu. 
Kedondo Beach. California 

DATBD: June IS. ISM. 
Donald M ller.hey 
Irene Menhey

ie
Nolle* I. hereby glten that aealed 

proposals will br received la the 
of the city Clerk. :»HI Tor 

ranee Boulevard. Torrance. C.II- 
forma, until I. TO pm. Auguit 3. 
IMS and will be opened and public 
ly read al.-u-r at 3:3n pm on the 

dale In the Council Chamber*

«on«l prnpeitv ..r Transferor, ti.- ,. .. f>|, rk (.'II 
'Bach bid anall b. ae«le<i and flled]»ll: All «|ulpment and food will 'California. '

i tn by the District
appllcat 

ty Hall. Torrance.

1M5with the office of New Contraction   ' a   -rtjin .' ''JjM,. ,b"!'"*" Dated this ir.th d..y of July oo «f before the time an.1 date knownja Till NDERHIRD CATF.R ,,y ,,rd,r  , RDWA RD J. ahown aoove Bid. will be opened 1NO and located at 4MW Dee Lane ffcRRAHO city Manager
and r^ail In public in the offn

. H.
President 
Ruth 8. Bune*.

or CALIFORNIA -N « w Con.tructlon located at MS 
B/.r«r. PUi« ael Amo. Torranee. Cal

.1 2S3S
Bowman.

Secretary 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA )

) H. 
COt'NTT OF LOS ANORLRS )

On June IS. IM5. before me. . 
Notary labile In and for said Slate.
personally appear. 
h>y and Irene r 
ne to be the pen 
ire subscribed '

Donald Her 
nhey known tr 
is whose namei

rilhln Inatru-

No bidder may withdraw hi* bid. 
check or bid bond for a period of 
W day. after th* data a*t tor the

mrnl and acknowledged they ex 
ecuted, I he aante

TATK or CALI

Public Notice
  III sell .1 pub!.-

bidder for n 
money nf the

• NOTICE FOR BIOS ON 
/ SCHOOL SUPPLIES. EQUIPMENT

AND REPAIRS 
Nonce u hertby given 

Board ot Mutation of thi 
Unified School District of l Aa-

K it* County will receive bid. foi 
rni.hlng certain achool auppliea. 

 quipruenl and repalra a* per Mat 
and .peeiflraiion* on file In the 
Bu.lnui Office. UU Plaia del 
Amo Torranre California

C*ch bid muit be .ubmllted ea 
a printed form furnlahed by U* 
Board of education: mu.l t* a*al*d 
and filed In th* Bu.lne.a Office oa
ISM al Itf A M and win he opened «] 
In public al that time and plaaa 
Each bid aggregating tl.OiO or over 
mu»l be accompanied h> a rertl 
fled or ra.hler . check fur not l*ai 
than i% of Ih* total amount a 
Ih* bid: provided thai If only car 
tain Item. «f a bid are ac.epl*. 
the bidder may thereupon .ub.ll- 
tut* a certified or ca.hier'e ehMI 
for »% of th. aggregat 
the accepted item, un 1 

vldlng furth.

'r'uc.tlon
t>f the Builne.. Uffli 
of the above menlloi 
with the Torrance I 
Dl.trin an annual

 ii iwyabla In 
United Slate* 
without war-

anty a* to title. i».«e*alon or en- 
umbrawe.. Ihe Inlere.l convey**! 

and now held by Mid Troaie* 
deed of truni. in and 
ng deacribed property.

"l^Jl 'Jl of La F>eMi Tract, aa 
per map recorded In llook a.

aald de. 
followlni

per map record 
Page M of Map. In lh« Office 
of Ihe County Recorder of U>a 
Angele, c.mnty BXCKPT lh« 
aoutberly 30 feet there.il a. con 
veyed to the Slate of California 
for highway purpoee* bv deed 
recorded June 14, ISM in Book 
Ul«*. PM* 1>7. Official tu 

tor" th* purpoM of paying obllga- 
gallon. Meured by eald deed In 
cluding fee., charge* and expenaei 
nf the Tru.lee advame. if any 
under the term, of aald deed. In 
lere*t thereon and 127.71303 in un

Kid principal of the note secured 
 aid deed, with Interest then 

from April I. ItU aa m Mid n 
and bv la* provided 

Dated: July IS. ISM.
NKtL N. W«RB 
Truata* 

W-July II. M. Aug. 4. 1SSS.

1500*00
 .... compai 
aol leaa than 
compliance witn the ter 
.igned bid. .uhmltted 
to lime during th. uf. . 

ThH above mention* 
bidder, bund .hall b. 
guarantee that the ni.l.l

jlle 
>>* > S440

NOTICC OF TMUSTCI'S SALt 
.. .  N*. MTS-md connnuing tlll \ L1 ,.||^| 12 1MA at 11 uw A M 

ln.-lhr.!"  I M"-N "ANH-; a. Tru.t.r UMUe 
in. I imi,.i*iii tu^Uoed ul Tru.

;il.hKll'l D HKLI.AN « nuiirle, 
iii,.n KHANCKH HKLLAN, hi. wll. 
kAtUKND i. HKLI.AN, .1 mnirle 
ii..n MAIIY JANK 8KLLAN. hi 

rr U HKlAJkX

" * Sf 'nn.'I 
.""I .J i".

inly and ! 
.IFORNIA

ounty c 
nhfornlii

^>e Angelei. State 
nd tint the foregolniIng 

.tediornla. bulk transfer will be consumm
Th* Dlatrtct raaanr** th* Hgtl la on or after Ihe SOth day of July, 

reject any or all bid* or to waive 1W6 through Escrow No. 1»1.*»« 
any irrecularlly In any bid and to at the escrow department of the 
determine the lowe.l r*aponalble 'Torrnnce Hranch of Security First 
Md Nallon.l Bonk at 1S47 El Prado In -    "      -  -   ,   ,- >- o( Torranc. County of 

Lo. Angeles. Slate of California. 
DATKD July 19. 1M&.

RDWARD JAMISON. 
Transferee

SECURITY FIUST NATIONAL 
BANK

TORRANCE UNiriBD T^ranee.'cf'feml. 
SCHOOL DISTRICT W July II. IMS 
By: B. UAHCN. ^ - -  ..   .*         
*ip». Educational , S0»7il 

8ub«r.b.d'Jnd'.Vom to before NOTICE OF TMUSTirs SALS

City Clark 
W-B-Joly if. M. ttSS.

of Torrame. California 
VKRNON W. COIL 
City Clark

PH—$144 
»32»

NOTICE OF MEARINO OF
PETITION FOR PROBATE

OF WILL
No. 4N044

In th* Superior Court of th* Stat*
 >f California for Ihe County of Lo*
Angele.

In the matter of the Ketal. 
NINA M JAMK8. AKA NINA MAI 
JAMBH -

Notice is hereby given that Ihe 
petition of LOUIS C. JAMK8 fi 
Ihe Probate of Ihe Will of II 
above-named dfceaaed and for tl 
luiuutc* of LatMr* TeitanMnlarv 
Iherwn to Ih* petitioner to whicho the petitioner to which 

la hereby made for furtherre la hereby 
ilan. will be

^ration eleruted the
trunienl nurauant to It. Ry-Lawi
r a neeolutlon of II* Board of Dl
eclore.

O. X. ROUBB
My Cninmlialoc toplr**
Eie. 3TlSt7
Notary Public IB and for 

, Mid County and Slat* 
W-July 14. 11. 3S; Aug. 4. IMS

a>H-4S4f
1404 T

Augu.1 I 
INC a>

». e»e- IIMAI
lu !»«&. at 10.00 A.M.. 

duly appointed trua-
lee under and pursuant lu Deed of 
Trust dated August 14 limj ei- 
ruled by C O T T O tf K HRO8 

CONST CO.. a partnership and re 
corded September to, J!*U. a. in.tr. 
No. ISSt. la book flaW page J43 
of Official R*cord* IB Ih* office of 
Ih* County Recorder of Lu. An 
gele» County, California WILLSKLL AT PVBI.IC AUCTION TCJ IIIC.1IK8T BIDDER KOH CA8I

ayable at ale in lawfu
mey of Ihe United »tu . .. ...

W Redondo Beach Boulevard (iar 
drna, California all right title am 
interest com eyed to and hold b: 
:l under .aid Deed of Tru.l in Ih. 
properly situated In the city of Tor 
lance, m aald County and Slat
describe.

following per- 
name, in full and 
lence are a. follow. 

...... . Kgel.lon. W3 Prultl
Or . Hedondo Beach. California.

N'adine V. Egel.ton, MS l"Tultt 
Dr.. Hedondo Beach. California. 

Dated July 6. IMi
THOMAS J EOELSTON 
NAD1NK V EOELSTON 

State of California. Lo* Angele. 
County:

On July 5, 1H» before me. a 
Notary I'ubllc In and for .aid State,

ne to be the peraoni 
whu.t name. ar« nubocrlbed lu, lh> 
within In.lrument and acknowl 
edged they executed the lama. 
(SEAL) LAMARR WAITE.

Notary I'ubllc
My Commlulon Kapiru
July 1, IM7
Lo* Angele. County 

W-July I_J4. 31. M, IWi

»Tn
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

F IK 
NOTICE- IS HERKBY GIVEN

corded 19«S, in B>K, ,
MIM1I. Page 3M. of .nld Official
Record.. Trustee will .ell at public

p«.y«
fulled Stale, at Ih. 

 tile without warranty aa 
|ms.e.jion or encumbrancw

nr.nt. a wiuuwvr, mm 10 an un- yn-gvn
divided s Interest, by reaaon of ih* Attom*y ter Petitioner 
breach of certain obligation, ee- «,W-July IS. Jl. 2S. 1S4S.
cured thereby, notice of which WM     yr-_. _, -,.m yfsfs    CITY OF TORRANCC 

CALIFORNIA

auction'to Ihe hliiie.'rblddeV'for N°T' CB °/ ^U"BLIC HEARINO 
e».h payable ,n T.wfu. money o, lt *«£t » ^^ V ̂ hl'Wor."^ 

Lu-eiiMi Review Hoanl al Torranr. 
City Hall July 23. mil.'. 10 (Ml AM 

hrl(1 on Ih. application for an eMeHaln 
nder laid Dee.l """i 

and to Ihe foil.
by rla Frank.

described proiierty. 
Ixil ,M of La Kreaa Tract, aa 
IH-T map recorded In Rook * 
pnge. 54 and && of Map. in 
office of the County Recorder 
of Hald County KXCKIT the 
north 6 feel ALSO KX. I i-T 
the south MM feel of I! . .   
113 '13 feel

for the purpose of pa > I lit ... . > 
llun. necured by .aid (>•••-,i ,... .,..1 
mg fee. chargt-. and eipeti»f. uf 
Ihe Trustee, advance. If any under 
the terms of »nld Deed lntere.1 

141.11138(1 In unpaid 
cured '

All 
ibove

Inie .led In the 
ilie.ted In

or iubmlt 
.val or dlaap- 
Review Board. 

Torranc.. Call-

ring

1985.

duced. manufactured 
the Stale of California

Th. Board r.aerve. 
reiect any and all bida. 
ef a bid and tu waive 
allty In th* bid. recelv

Finn, or Individual. 
aubmit bid

lu.ln. 
Unitfled

K~ hool aupplle. and equlpmenl .hall 
it Ihemielve* with .* 

Office of the Torran. 
School Dl.trlct

8 E Waldrlp 
Aolaunt Superintendent  
Bu.lneea
Torrance UnlHed School 
Dl.trict 

Dated Torranc*. California. May

STATE* Of CALIFORNIA )
I u

COUNTT OF 1,08 ANUELSB )
Subscribed and .worn before m*. 

Irene J Smith a Notary Public, 
thla Hit day of M.v 1MI 

Irene J Smith 
Notary Public In and for 
aald County and Stat. 

nl.sloitsss.

L A W K U I. MONEY OK THE 
UNITED .STATED) at the ea.tern 
entrance lu the Hull , t Ju.tl.e 
Temple and bpring. Si m the City 
of Ui. Angelea and County of Lo* 
An«ele» State of Callfuima, all 
right, title, nnd lnteie.il ionve\eU 
to and now held by it under .aid 
Deed in the property liiuat* In 
 i« City of Torrance. in .aid Coun-

and HlMtc, dencribed at: 
That poll ion uf Uil K uf Men- 
itow Park Tract, in the City of 
Toiroji.e. county of Lua An- 
teles, alate uf California, a. per 
map recorded In book 15 page
«0 of Mil

curde
offu

ella uu. Re.

nly, lying
northerly of the northerly hue 
ut Pacific Coa.t Highway. KM 
feet wide, aa deacribed In deed 
lo the .talc of California, aa 
recorded in book 13*67 page 21 
ol Official Record., and lying 
within the following described 
houndarie.: 
Beginning at the Intei.eclion of

AUK) EXCEPT therefrom the 
weitterly 130 feet i,f th* remain 
der uf .aid lot So 
ALSO EXCE1T THEHEKROM 
the easterly 125 feet of the re- 
in .ui.ler of .aid lot 31. 
ALMO KXCEPTINC all gaa and 
lO'lrmaibun .ub»Uli.e« In. un 
der or that may be produced 
fruni a depth below 500 feel 
from the surface uf anid land 
ur any part thereof, but pro 
vided further that auch reaerva- 
tion »hall not entitle the grant 
or, to any u.e ur right. In any 
portion of the nurture of .aid 
land, to a depth of 500 feet be 
low the .utface thereof, a. re- 
nerved by Hany Cohen and 
Be.rta L Cohen hu.band and 
wife, und Wultcr V Storm and 
Liaa Storm hu.bund and wife 
recorded September 30, 1M3 a. 
In.trument No 1W1 In book 
D 17*2 page «gu, Official Re 
cord..
Bald .ale will be made, but with 

mi covenant or warranty expre> 
ir implied, legardlng title, poiae.

.f Official Recurd. of Lo. Aligelc. 
Cuuntv. California, of which Deed 
of Tru.l AMERICAN 8AVINUH 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. a 
corporation, I. the Beneficiary, by 
re%.on of d " 
or performai_.
cuied thereby, and notice of de 
fault and Beneflcliry'. election I 
cau.e to be .old the pruperty here 
inbeluw .leiKMh.d having been re 
coriied u provided for by law an. 

than three month* havln, 
I line* aaid rrcoidallun. wll 

Mil at public auction tu Ihe highei
ldd*r for ca»h, payable In lawfu 

Jioney of the United State, c 
America at th* time of aale. wllh-

ut warranty expre.. or implied

W July 14. 31. 3X, 19«6.

to tltli po.
the Intel

...Ion

th'. lullowliig de crlbed
opertv in the County of Lot An
le». State of California

DK8CRIPTION
PARCEL 1 Ix>t *6 of Tract No 

35-113. In Hie county of Lo» An 
»tate of California a. per 

record M In book 154 page*
gele

SOM7
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 

T.O. No. 6VJM4
On Tue.day. Augu.l 10 I9i>5 at 

IK) AM. TITLE INSl.'RANCK 
a> dul 
nd pur 

suit tu Dce.l t,f Tru.t dated July
15th. IUH3 executed by W. I). TAY- 
LOR n married man It M. CAL-VEHT BIIII IM>LOHKB j CALVEHT
lai^l.iM.I ami wife an.I HAUUEL 8 
KAI-I.AN anil 8t'U K A PI. AN hu. 

il and wife and recorded JuK 
l»o.l. aa Illilr No. 1945. In bool 

T')15(j. page »5i). of Official Recurdi 
III the office of the County Record

v OF TORRANCE 
CALIFORNIA 

PH—11*4
NOTICE OF PU»UC HEARINO 
Notice m heiebv given thai a pub 

ic hearing will be held before Ihe
.icenxe Review Uuard at Ton
 Ity Hall July 31, l»46 lu no A.M 
n the applicullun for un enlertal 
u-nt i>erinll by K.lher Deal 

don Bottom. Up. 11137 Cnhnllo Av
All iwrion. Milerc.led In tl 

ibove mutter are requeued to I 
ireaenl nl Ihe hearing, or aubml 
heir written approval or diaap 
iroval tu the Llceiiae Review Board 
IU3I Torranc* Rlvd . Torrance. Call 
lurnla 906u:i
W-July 14 21. 1961 _______ 

PH-32W
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS. 

FICTITIOUS NAME
Th* undermined doe. certify ih 

« . onrtu. liiiu a hu.ineu at 727 P* 
ific Cua.t Highway. Wilmington 

[ alifoiniu under the flctltiou. firm 
name of CI'KTAIN CALL and tha
 aid firm i. . oin|j<.»ed of the fall 
Ing per.on ul,.,»e name In full an 

lace, of ic-mlence I. as follow 
Joyce U Clay. 1115 Fonlhlll Av* 

'onance Cullfornla 
Dated June 38. 1965

JOYCK O. CI^AT 
State of California, Lua Ang.le

Counly: 
On June b.-f.

onally appeared Joy.

Notar 
ate. pe 
U Cla 

to be the perao

d for aald State
tr of f.o. Angele. County. Callfor
ilia. WILL 8EI.L AT PUBLIC Al'C
T10N TO IIKJHEKT BIDDKR KOH wiio.e name"'la .tlb.crll.ed to th
CA8H (payable at time of »:,le in within In.trument and ai kno
lawful money of the I'nite.l 8tnte«), ledged .he. executed the uine.
m the entrance of the. Lo» Angeli.iii(8KAL) Martha B. Olenn,
County Courthoii.e, «t 501 West! Notary Public
Kir.t Street. Ixj. Angelen, Callfor-, My Comml»lon Expli
nia, all rlg'it title and Inlere.t con-1 Aurll yt. 1947
veved to and now held by It under W June M. July 7. 14. 21. ISM.

Your Classified Ad In 2 Newspaners For One Low Price!

DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED

FT. MODERN SOFA 
Open end. loth mok«i bed ......................
'BASYUNE" COMSO CRIS 

WITH MATTHESS . ................................
rllGIDAIIE
MFIIIGKATOI ................................................
large 100-GAL WATII rllATIt
Ull than 1 y»r eld Orl| ..Id f.r $110
O'KIEFi S MEHITT
36" GAS RANGE With Griddle ......................
ODD MATTRESSES Ol
SOX SPRINGS .........................................
SUNK SEOS
Whit., with lid. rail)
VIRTUE DINETTI—
fable, 4 Choin ................_......_
MODERN BOOKCASE HEADBOARD— 
TWIN OR FULL—ge*d cte.dlt.on ..............
MODERN WALNUT SfDROOM SIT—marpreef 
deubl* drener full (iie heefccote heodbeord. 7 nite "' 
itandi.

1 PC MODERN BED DIVAN SIT— '89^ 
Cemplelely r.to.tr.d ....................................... **'

100% Guaranteed Satisfaction—
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9 P.M.

We Carry Our Own Contracts
Fr«t Parking in Rtar - N«xt to Modal Msrktt

909 AYALON BLVD. TE 4-4548 
WILMINGTON

$ 12" 
$24" 
79" 
'39"

'14" 

$12"
tea**

CEMETWY ion
ORCEN Hills 

View actio 
Morns A e

I double L»ki

_In<i_ll1 F, 314th St

MO'RTUARIES'ond
Funtrol Hornet

Wilmington
Funeral Home

"Distinctive Funeral
Service"

702 N. Brood Ave.

• Services
HOME SERVICES

UpholtUry, Cltoning M
1 EUi-fPIIOIJJTKRINn * deror>-

HOME SERVICES
TV, Rodlo, •tc.^^^M

PIANO TUNING
; and repairing 3rd generation

technician Qualify gtiarantaaC
Lyn Koford FH l-TfJSS. ___

BUILDING & Suppliat 34

LOST and FOUND

\ii IN. oroaa AVC. * * r A \ ir- rt> «t> 
Ph. TErmino! 4-1169 $ $ SAVE $ $

PERSONALS 14
WATUSI A4JO-GO! 

Laarn Hi* T»l*l. Jerk. «lc. 
Oall 08   «M4____

Services
DRESSMAKING 

and ALTERATIONS
SEWING * ALTERATIONS

CALL MARGE
TB 4-2334

•USINESS SERVICES 27
AfXXJUNTANT Ll« 

All a«nrlc* lajf* or amall 
AccU. Thoroughly apcrteactd

HOME SERVICES 
Miuellaneeui li

ROOFING 
No flminK-ks. I nave th* beet 
deal In town Price, .tan al 
$Aa for I bedroom with slyl 
 died. 10 year guarantee, 
complete labor * materials 
average .lae home ? bedroom 
1139 1 bedroom IK* Free 
e'timaie. bank term.   Hlue

WALL WARIIINC
Free r.stimaii 
Ph.me Jja.lal

Carpet

Rcxjm Additions 
•tt it *f -tt Family Room* 
fc  & 6 <r <r Deni 
ir •& ft -to it Bedroom* 
To Save $$ CALL

"FLOWS"
FA 8-1406

"VISIT OUR SHOW ROOM" 
174* BORDER. TORRANCB

"Buyer Goofed, Our 
Loss Your Gain"
4x8% MAHOGANY 

PANELS 99c EACH
ORIENTAL BIRCH 

4x8 & 4x7 by 3/16 in.
SI.99

4x7 by 1/8 In.
CAMPER SKINS $1.99

DECORATIVE PEG BOARD
4x8 1/8 in. 

IVORY COATED $1.99

CALL US & SAVE 
VERMONT LUMBER CO.
3mj H VKRMliNT TarrUM* 

IcroM Harbor llo*p, rA «-t*7«

DEAl WITH A
SPECIALIST
it rr.Aita UK:AI. 

ROOM ADDITIONS 
FAMILY ROOMS 

Remodeling

ARMSTRONG'S
MONTINA- .JS 7i »d. 

Y. Dork DA *4t41

Wnh«r-Dry«f Repair Vt

AMKIIICAN .SUKVH'K 
rr. , n,,i 
e. .:js IW>

HOME SERVICES
Upholilery, Cleaning 30

DO NOT THROW AWAY 
Your Old Overstaffed

Sultel
Call ui and wt will mak* II 
better than new:! 
Serving harbor ar«a ilnca 1*33 

Ouarantacd Work - Tarmi

RUSSELL
CONSTRUCTION

jjjio HO wwrnenM
TUHIIANCB 

LIC£N8KD - BONDKP

CALI. ANY DAT OR NIOHT
FREE ESTIMATES

__ 320-4570 __
FOR SAVINGS

ON
Building Materials 
Lumber & Plywood

MERWOOD'S
24500 So. Normondl* 

Harbor City
DA 6-5146_

~AbDITIONifALTERATIONS*
PLUMBINU-CLEt.THlCAL 

Cabinet.. Concrete PlaJlerlu
Bavr Money With U." 

Amo. Parker I)A 6-4100

ond Repair*

A-l UPHOLSTERING CO.
17116 H UAKKBT HTKr.KT CARPENTERY 

JAN PKDHO TK 1-1444

SUMMER SPECIAL*
Wall to wall carpet .iiampoo- 
Ing 4c MI ft thi. Include. 
Mill pret«nlallve K.ir f'ee 
K.t Call A nia V.rd-. Rug 
Cleaner. KR «-<rY7l Offer 
esplre. July ISth _ 

OBRTS * g.y girl r.ady for a
whirl after cleaning rarpeM
wtlh Blue Lustre Rent elec
trie *hampoo*r II |'i.
ti&'&SSr-''"w-ff ;;-- 

A & I UPHOISTERY KI«. K.t .',
N" overhead V.ry low rat*. 

SUnk'im*rlcard< TC 4 M6J

CAItfKNlKIt t Cr.NKftAL 
ItKfAIIIS AM. KINDS 

Ki.e K.t .i-". nl'..' liA 5-4«ll

DECORATING M 
Pointing, P-'parhonqlng

LNTKH10H K.XTtlUOH*

and 
Harbor Mail

Want Ads
tor

Greatest
Coveraqe

th U yr.
n.ured

r'nded Fr.-« c.timatra 
N Bevei.on 733 31BS 

BRUSH A SPRAY PA1NTINO 
Papei hanging-' Im H. nt»l." 
liunr Llcen.eU-DA «-7«M

I'AINTINIi I, PAPRRHANOING
Wall Templln

Fic<- EKtimate int-tijS 
PAINTING Interior. Exterior. 

c W Orand.taff 
I'M? W r>Hh FA I-4M5

PRESS-HERALD 
PRESS JOURNAL and HARBOR MAIL


